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*New*: Now you can load ICO files with an alpha channel, BMP files. *More effects*: Now you can create a semi-transparent icon. *Export icons*: Now you can convert images to ICO (If ICO file is not installed, you can download icoff files from our website.) *Add icon to Registry*: Now you can convert to icons from exe files. *Add image to
ICO, CUR, eazy*: Now you can add image to ICO, CUR, eazy. *Save new icon into PPM, HDP, HDEP, JPG, TIF, CUR, BMP, PNG, GIF, DLL, EMF, WBMP*, WMF, CRW, TGA, DCX formats, and you can also save icons to ICO file. *User friendly*: Now you can change colors or icons and set icon size. *Many skins*: Now it has 10 skins
and you can select your favorite. *Preview option*: Now you can preview your work after you save the finished icon. *Export button*: Now you can export the finished icon to a file with a specific format. *Editing icons*: Now you can edit any icon with many different effects. *Multiple pages*: Now you can edit multipage icons. *Icon changing*:
Now you can easily change icon. *Icon animation*: Now you can create an animation for an icon. *Import/export shortcuts*: Now you can import ICO, PPM, HDP, HDP, JPG, TIF, CUR, BMP, PNG, GIF, DLL, EMF, WBMP, WMF, CRW, TGA, DCX files with one-click export and import. *Plugin*: Now it can support the opening of ICO files.
*Save icons*: Now you can save icons to ICO, CUR, eazy and mipmap (7Layers) file. *Import icons*: Now you can import images to ICO, CUR, eazy and mipmap (7Layers) file. *Reverse*: Now you can change the mirror position. *Folders*: Now you can change the folders to apply to the icons. *Save menu*: Now you can save icons to file.
*Skin menu*: Now you can change skins. *Unicode*: Now you can add an icon to ICO, C
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Turbo Icon Editor is an application that helps you create, edit, convert icons. It can create, edit multipage ICO, CUR, eazy and fast. You can convert images (BMP, JPG, TIF, PCX, GIF, CUR, PNG, WMF, EMF, WBMP, TGA, DCX, CRW etc.) to icons, and you can load icon from EXE, DLL formate. It supports a lot of effects and filters,
including showshadow, flip, rotate, gray scale, negative, contrast, HSV, HSL, RGB, user filter equalization,bump map, lens, wave, morphing filters, FFT, gamma correction, sharpen etc.. It supports Windows XP icons in 32-bit color depth with an alpha channel, and you can convert a image to transparent icon very eazy! and now you can
create semitransparent XP icons. Turbo Icon Editor Features: - Support many Images (BMP, JPG, TIF, PCX, GIF, CUR, PNG, WMF, EMF, WBMP, TGA, DCX, CRW etc.) - Support a lot of effects and filters, including showshadow, flip, rotate, gray scale, negative, contrast, HSV, HSL, RGB, user filter equalization,bump map, lens, wave,
morphing filters, FFT, gamma correction, sharpen etc.. - Support transparent icons for Windows XP - Show Desktop, Start Menu and Icons etc. information. - It is easy to resize and optimize icons. - You can convert icons to ICO, CUR, PNG, GIF, EMF, BMP, TIF and others format. - You can create, edit multipage ICO, CUR, PNG, ICO,
BMP, JPG and TIF (ICO file) files. - You can convert to icon from EXE, DLL format. - You can load icons from EXE, DLL format and supports multi-page ICO, CUR, PNG, ICO, BMP, JPG and TIF formats. - It supports all kinds of hot keys for easy operation. - Support multi-module CUR for creating ICO or CUR file. - Save the icon as a ICO,
CUR, EMF, BMP, TIF or PNG file. - Load icons 3a67dffeec
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------- Turbo Icon Editor is designed for creating and editing icons quickly. --------------- You can : create icon create icon in icon file create icon in ICO file create icon in CUR file create icon in icon file from windows DLL or EXE convert ICO file to CUR file create icon in ICO file from windows DLL or EXE convert ICO file to CUR file from
windows DLL or EXE create icon in ICO file from any BMP file(32-bit, 24-bit etc.) create icon from any gif file(32-bit, 24-bit etc.) convert any image to transparent icon convert any image to semitransparent icon create icon with any coloring create any icon size convert BMP file to ICO file convert BMP file to CUR file convert BMP file to icon
convert TGA file to ICO file convert TGA file to CUR file convert TGA file to icon create any colored logo create logo with any shadow create logo with user-defined shadow shape create logo with user-defined shadow color create logo with user-defined shadow size convert logo to ICO file convert logo to CUR file convert logo to icon create
any circle create circle with user-defined color create circle with user-defined radius create circle with user-defined angle convert image to circle logo convert image to logo create logo from a transparent image file create logo from a semitransparent image file create logo from any transparent image file create logo from a semitransparent
image file create logo from any image file create logo from any transparent image file convert transparent image to logo convert transparent image to icon convert any transparent image to transparent icon create logo from any image (when Transparency is enabled) create logo from any transparent image (when Transparency is enabled)
create logo from any image with gradient create logo from any transparent image with gradient create logo from a BMP file create logo from a JPEG file create logo from a GIF file create logo from a TIFF file create logo from any image create logo from any transparent image create logo from any image with transparent background create
logo from any transparent image with transparent background create logo from an image with opacity create logo from an image with transparent

What's New In?

The turbo icon editor is the easiest way to create your icon collection and a professional designer. You can create great quality icons with the following features: ? Styles * create your icons with millions of classic styles, with fully customizable features * Search for icon styles or design your own * edit the effects, remove the titles, rotate,
move, size the icon to create stunning graphic results ? Templates * millions of ready-to-use, customizable templates * you can create your own templates too * choose the perfect ones with only one click * edit the templates, and use them in combination with your icons and backgrounds ? Select icon variations * create tons of variations,
including translucent, transparent, and semi-transparent effects * create your own variations with one click ? Create various properties * create an icon with a variety of different icon variations, all at once * you can also apply a basic property of the icon * create an icon with the bitmap, gradient, and path appearance * decide what type of
pen to use for your icon ? Global properties * you can create a global property of the icon. Global properties are universal, and will not change if you make a global change on an icon variation * you can apply a global property of the icon ? Effects * create varying effects and shadows in a variety of ways * create a shadow-free icon * choose
whether the shadow is to be the same color as the icon, over-colored, or not-colored * blur the shadow, sharpen it, add a white border to the shadow * flip the shadow around ? Transparency * choose which parts of the icon will be transparent and which will not * create translucent or semi-transparent icons * create icons that are compatible
with Windows Vista, Windows 7, and Windows 8 ? Load an icon from an EXE, DLL, VCL or.scr file * you can load icons from.exe,.dll,.vcl or.scr files * there are more than 300 different icons that you can load from these files ? In the download page for each item you will find some additional information ? The installation file is compressed *
This is a full installation version of turbo icon editor ? You can read the instructions file in the installation folder ? During installation you will be asked to insert the license ? You must run this license before you can use the application
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System Requirements For Turbo Icon Editor:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP with Service Pack 3 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo (1.86 GHz or equivalent) Memory: 1 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 9 compatible video card, 256 MB of RAM Hard Drive: 50 MB available space DirectX: DirectX 9.0c Network: Broadband Internet connection Sound Card: DirectX 9.0c compatible sound card
Additional Notes: Please use separate text files for each main menu entry (i.e. you must use the main menu for each
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